
Your Smart Move To A Luxurious Life





Move into a place of pride

Where you find your inner joy,

Amidst your cherished locality,

Where privileges never end

And luxury sets a new bar.



2 and 3 BHK Premium Homes

Proximity to 5 Gardens and
view of Arabian Sea

Multi Storey Parking Facility

Fully secured environment

La Mer, Wadala’s iconic tower rises above your expectations. It 
allows you to live grand life without compromising on your 

much-loved neighbourhood. Here you treasure life with 
uncompromised space, incomparable views and unmatched 
convenience. So, escape to this coveted oasis that has been 

thoughtfully designed to anticipate every aspect of family living. 
Undoubtedly, it’s a ‘smart move’ towards

your next level of luxury living.

Presenting Wadala’s Finest Living Experience

2/3 BHKs

NEAR 5 GARDENS, WADALA ( WEST )



Your esteemed address is blessed 

with prestigious destinations.

You have 5 Gardens nearby to stroll 

around and mesmerizing Arabian 

Sea to adore its beauty for a lifetime.

So take your smart move to a 

fascinating lifestyle.

Move Closer To 5 Gardens
And Spectacular Arabian Sea



Come Home To A City Of Convenience

The seamless access to city and suburbs makes 
Wadala - West most preferred residential location in 

Central Mumbai and SoBo. What makes Wadala 
West prominent is its well-developed locality where 
everything you need is just a short walk away. The 

presence of city’s best schools and educational 
institutions, hospitals and premium retail outlets bring 

Wadala into limelight.
What's More? The spirituality blossoms in your 
neighbourhood with popular Jain Derasar, Ram 

Mandir and Lady of Dolours Church. Also, you have 
Monorail connectivity at a walking distance and 

Dadar TT Circle close by. So, what are you waiting 
for, take your smart move to a city of convenience. 



Your Smart Move to
a Smarter Location 

600 mts

650 mts

650 mts

1.2 kms

2.4 kms

2.7 kms

• Dadar TT 

• Matunga Parsi Colony

• Five Gardens

• VJTI/ICT

• Eastern Freeway

• ITC Grand Central

Near to Monorail | Opp. to Jain Derasar | Two minutes from Wadala Railway Station and Monorail Station 

Renowned Educational Institutes ( VJTI ) in the neighbourhood | Hospitals and Banks in the vicinity

Plentiful socializing avenues and shopping outlets

 Wadala Bridge Monorail Station

Dadar TT

Parsi Colony

Wadala Road BBY Station

Ambedkar
College

2/3 BHKs

NEAR 5 GARDENS, WADALA ( WEST )



Not Just Standard,
But Raise Your Fitness As Well

The ultra-modern Fitness Centre at La Mer 

sets a perfect path for your fitness routine. 

Now you can shape your body the way you 

want and feel energetic all the time to match 

the SoBo brisk life. 



Incomparable in Style,
Incredible in Space 

As you enter La Mer, you will witness the 
full-proof planning, detailed formation of lay-
outs and immaculate  execution. Here every 
square inch is perfected to provide you with 

natural light and air.

Designer vitrified tiles in living room

Wooden flooring in master bedroom / Vitrified flooring in other 

bedrooms Vitrified kitchen flooring with marble window frame

Powder Coated aluminium window | POP - Gypsum finish

Kohler or Equivalent CP Fitting | Lustrepaint on interior walls

Teakwood door frame / Wooden laminated door shutter

Water Purifier



Leave No Room For Worry,
Revel In Enhanced Security

Video Door Phone Facility | CCTV Surveillance

Generator Back Up for Common Areas

Smoke Sensor System in Common Lobby Area

Your well-designed home comes with advanced 
security system that assures your peace and 

allows you to live worry-free life. It’s a lifestyle 
that drives out your inferiorities and upgrades 

your living altogether. 











Building Relations,
Not Just Realty

With over four decades of expertise in 
construction, we just don’t create living spaces, 
we bring life to them. Today, Terraform Realty 
is synonymous to trust and quality, offering 

customers the best every time. We are proud to 
deliver to our promise every time, with project 

completion at any cost and all
commitments always fulfilled





Side Address: Terraform La Mer, Behind Chinar Apartments, Jain Derasar Lane, Wadala (W), Mumbai - 400 031
Call +91 (22) 6231 0763 | lamer@terraformrealty.com

“Samruddhi”, Office floor, Plot no.157, 18th Road, Near Ambedkar garden, Chembur East, Mumbai – 400 071. 
www.terraformrealty.com

Disclaimer: The information provided in this brochure including all pictures, images, plans, drawings, amenities, dimensions, elevations, illustrations, facilities, features, specications, other information, etc. mentioned are indicative kind of development that is proposed and subject to the approval 

from the competent authorities. Floors, plans, pictures, visuals, perspective views of building, model, furniture and maps are artist's conception and not the actuals. The developers reserve the right to make changes or alterations at their sole discretion without

prior notice/obligation/intimation in the Project.

Design Architect:
Venkataramanan Associates, Bangalore

Structural Consultant:
H.M Raje Structural Consultants

Advocates and Solicitors:
Wadia Ghandy and Co.


